
There is no Kissing

Among the Japanese.

Under the caption, "Why We

Do Not Kiss." the Hawaii Shinpo
ays in explanation:

' Kissing, as nn expression of affec-.tio- n,

is unknown among the Jap-

anese. To express affection in
that way liar, as a matter of fact,
never occurred to the Japanese any

nmora than the custom of rubbing
noses as a manner of salutation
has occurred to Europeans. Emo-

tional as the Japanese appear, any
outw.d public expression of the
love that an individual of one sex

may bear towards an individual of

tho opposite sex does not manifest
itself. It is considered, in fact,
decidedly improper and not accord-

ing to good taste.
In the Japanese language there

is no verb "to kiss" and no word

that signifies the action. After
the advent of Europeans into Japan
and the introduction' of the kissing
bug, a Chinese character had to be

used by the Japanese in writing
the word. It may be that in hav-

ing such a character in their
Nvritten language the Chinese were

in the one respect ahead of us

who knows? They had a word

"seppun,". which is a combination
of the two words '"touch" and
"lips" and which probably was

coined by the Chinese at its face

value, without signifying anything
intrinsically significant, such as is

conveyed in the English word

"kiss," with its rhyming bliss and
Miss.

Kissing seems to be natural
among Westerners, who are by

nature and temperament openly
affectionate the one ex to the
other, demonstrating their love in
the eight of all. The reverse holds
true with us. Social .ostracism
would follow any couple who open-

ly demonstrated love for each other
and although this trait is wearing
away somewhat in our contact
with the West, never, even in Ho-

nolulu, will a Japanese man and
woman walk arm-in-ar- m in the
public street. Still farther from
their thought would be any desire
to kiss each other.

Because the Japanese lack this
demonstrative affection, foreigners
are apt to misjudge us. They en-

tertain the idea that marriages are
contracted among the Japanese
without the foundation of love and
that love comes rarely to even hus-

band and wife. Such a conception
is wrong and does the Japanese an
injustice. Every emotion that
wrings the heart of one of the
Western nation is experienced by
the Japanese heart and the flutter
of love beats as steadily beneath
the kimono as beneath laces and
satin and broadcloth.

Japanese custom has been for so
many centuries against outward
manifestation of emotion, however,
that it seems now to be instinctive-
ly planted in the Japanese charac-
ter and thought to repress evidence
of sex emotion. Such has been
since the teachings of Confucius
and Buddha were introduced into
Japan. Prior to that time, we
read in our histories, how freely
love was expressed.

We read, for instance, the ac-

count of the pathetic parting be-

tween the great Prince Yamato-dak- e

and the beautiful Princess
Tachibana; how he, a warrior
prince, in a voice rent with sighs
expressed his grief at leaving in a
beautiful poem; how, returning
from the battlefield, he wept in
memory of his beloved princess,
who had sacrificed her life that his
might be saved.

Confucianism and Buddhism
moulded into cold stoicism the
natural disposition and tempera-
ment of tho Japanese as a race-But- ,

be this as it may, we feel that
because of this, deep in our hidden
soul burns warmer tho flame .of

our affection.
Japanese spectators would laugh

at affections freely manifested by
actors upon the stage, but they
will cry when affection is suppress
ed, realizing that the heart joy and
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Truck Arouses

Great Interest.

There was considerable interest
taken in the newly arrived one ton
autotruck round town yesterday
and, whenever it stopped, a crowd
collected and it was discussed
learnedly and otherwise, principal-
ly otherwise.

1 his is the first truck of its kind
to be used on the islands and, so
far, it looks as though it would be
a decided success. It was taken up
to the Pali with a good load the
day before yesterday and the low
ji'ear was not used once on the way.

The truck is manufactured in
Pontiac, Mich., by a firm that
makes nothing but trucks. The
engine is two cylinder opposed of
30 horsepower. Thp transmission
is planetary but the high gear is so
low thct the maximum speed is
sixteen miles an hour, quite suffi
cient for a vehicle of this type.

There is a double chain drive
with the differential between the
chains instead of on the driving
axle. Instead of the unwieldy
hand lever for the clutch, a most
unpleasant feature of many two
cylinder machines, there is both a
hand and foot clutch control so
that driving is reduced to its very
simplest form, with pratieally no
changing of speed gears, as the
high can be used nearly always,
anJ foot controls of clutch, brake
and throttle.

The truck was purchased by a
local bottling works and it is said
that the service it gives is being
closely watched by several other
large firms in town who are figur-

ing on getting the same kind of
trucks if this one prove successful

Advertiser.

JUST A CHEAP ONE.
He had made a fair speech in

favor of his political candidate for
governor and against the other,
and when he had finished a friend
stepped forward and shook hands
with him and said:

"I want to compliment you on
your effort. It was great."

"Then you liked my remarks,
eh?"

"Thev were bang-u- p. I didn't
know it was in you to orate the
way you did.''

"Oh, I did fairly well, I guess.
But you must remember at the
same time that this was only a
cheap speech. The regular orator
failed them, and they rung me in
for $15. Of . course, I could not
spread myself for that. Say, I
wish I had been making a regular
$25 speech. If I had been I should
have called the opposition candi
date a liar.

"I should have shown his utter
unfitness for office.

"I Bhould have proved that his
election would ruin the country.

"I should have advanced statis
tics to chill the blood.

"I should have appealed to my
hearers not to bring about a state
of anarchy and bankruptcy.

"I should have summoned every
patriot in the audience to go to the
polls early and die for American
liberty.

"I should have trotted out Bun-

ker Hill, the American eagle and
the Star Spangled Banner and wav
ed them around until men. would
have busted a lung in cheering for
them.

"As I said, this was only a cheap
effort a few remarks for $15, but
if they have pleased you and
strengthened your belief in our
cause, why why "

And they drank together and
figured out that the country was
saved again.

pangs are there. Free expression
of affection seems to us to make
our affection sordid, corrmon-plac- e

and vulgar. Is is n ,t more poetic
to suppress these outward manifeS'
tations?

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.

Honesty

Needed

Railroads and Manufactur

ers, Ripe for Big Stick.

Vigorous and far reaching use of
the 'big stick" must precede the
return of permanent prosperity ae
cording to J. Harry Selz, vice presi
dent of Seiz Schwab Co. The de
mand that business dishonest' be
made more dangerous than ever was
expressed in n prosperity inter
view" in yesterday's "business re
vival" numlier of the Dry floods
Reporter.

The railroads, first of all, need a
castigation, and a generous one, the
hoe manufacturer asserts. Their

high handed methods are becoming
unendurable, be says, ami they are
likely to "get all that is coming to
them" lxfore the national and state
governments get through with them.

While things are being done to
the railroads the banks should le
taken in hand, Mr. Selz' suggests.
Such business disasters as the Booth
failure would be impossible had
there not been gigantic financial
maneuvers impossible in straight
business dealings.

With the railroads and the banks
honestly and wisely run, the coun-
try is ready for a universal applica-
tion of the pure food law, Mr. Sciz
believes every manufactured article
should be stamped with its actual
worth.

"We need a little common sense
on the part of the railroads," said
Mr. Selz. "Why, the wholesalers
of the country have just received
notices that on and after a certain
late iivthe near future there will be
an arbitrary advance in the first
class rate on lioots and shoes unless
a certain patented nail is used on
shipping cast's.

"The railroads wonder why every
legislature ami every mercantile bus
iness is against them. Perhaps they
think such loving, kindly notices
ought to produce bi tter feelings to-

ward the railroads; but they don't.
Such things as tlwse iuakeour blood

mil, and we are going to tight them.
Where are all our anti-tru- st laws
against this veiy thing? Public sen-

timent against the railroads will
grow rather than diminish under
such arbitrary acts as these.

"Such crashes as the Booth
smashup ought to jar some of our
banks into a little more care aljout
lending great sums of money on un-

substantiated statements or on none
at a'l. Why do banks loan such
concerns as the Booth people all the
way from 8200,000 to $00,000
apiece with no other collateral than
the company's unsubstantiated say
so? They ought to be .made to insist
upon a certified statement from an
authorized public accountant of the
bank's selection and to verify the
assets lK'fore loaning enormous sums
to any corporation

"Somebody has to pay for every
loss, and concerns that conduct their
business on a legitimate basis have
to foot the bills for those who in-

dulge in high finance and get caught.
"There ought to U' an amendment

to the national banking laws mak
ing it mandatory on every bank to
insist on a certified statement, sign-

ed by officers of the company, for
every loan over 8100,000. ('orjo- -

ration officers should Ik- - held guilty
of a misdemeanor for knowingly
making any false statement."

The pure food law has blazed the
way for a law of wider range, applied
to all manufacturers, the manufac-
turer continued. Here, if ever, there
is need for effective government in-

terference with present methods.
"Every one has a wholesome re-

gard for the big stick' as wielded by
the national government," he said.
"This federal club has lccn wielded
with telling effect in giving us pure
food; why shouldn't it insure us
honest manufacture, too?

"We need a far reaching law in
making it a misdemeanor, punish-
able by fine or imprisonment, or
both, for any manufacturer to mis
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represent in any way the goods he
makes. We now get canned beef
that isn't embalmed, and the govern-

ment guarantees that it isn't em-

balmed. Why shouldn't .we be just
as sure that the clothes we buy as
all wool are all wool, and that when
we pay for leather we get leather,
and not eheaicning fraud that looks
like leather?

"I believe that the packers and
large canneries will admit that this
pure fond law, which was passed
through the crsonal iwrsisteney of
President Roosevelt, ami against
their fierce opposition, has proved a

blessing in disguise. In fact, I doubt
whether the packers and other large

manufacturers of food products
would go back to the old way if they
could. It has put all food manufac-
turers on a parity; they all know-jus-t

where they stand, and und --

sirable, dishonest competition has
been eliminated.

"No honest manufacturer would
oppose such a pure manufactures
law; the best manufacturers would
welcome it.

"Give me a few laws like these.
and with continued good crops at
good prices, we haven't any fear of
the return of prosperity. But we

need honesty as much as we do
prosperity, or prosperity won't be
permanent. And we need honest'
in high places as well as in hum-

ble; among banker as well as
among small business men; among
manufacturers as well as among
retailers; honesty in merchandise
as well as in methods.

"No man is big enough and no
man is small enough to escape this
obligation."

Kahua Hana o ka Aoao Re
pubalika, o ke Kalana o
Maui, i Aponoia e ka Aha-ele- le

ma Wall uku, Maui,
Sepatemaba 25, 1908.

Ke hooia nei ki. Aoao Kcpuhali- -

ka o ke Kalana o Maui i ka manao
e kakoo aku a e kupaa mahope o

na kumuhana a me na manao ala- -

kai o ka Aoao Repubalika o ka La-hu- i.

Ke apono nei tnakou i ka hana a

ko kakon poe Kau Kanawai o na
kau i hala, a ke hoopaa nei i na
moho Kau Kanawai apau e hana
aku ma ke aim e mahele kaulikeia
i na lo.aa o ke Aupuni Teritori no
na hana hou e pomaikai ai ka

Ke haaheo nei tnakou i ka hoike
aku i ka bolomua maoli a me ka
makaukau o na hiwelawe ana a na
Luna Kalana Repubalika i na ha-

na o keia Kalana a me na .ft pan a
Ke manaoio nei mukou ua hookele--

ia na hana o keia Kalana ma ke
ano makaukau a bolomua inaoli
no i oi ae i ko na Kalana nkoa aku
iloko o keia Teritori, na Kalana
hoi o noho n. ana ia nei e na l ima
Kalana o na aoao Kalaiaina e aku.

Ke kakoo nei makou i ke Ka- -

hua-han- a i aponoia e ka Aha Elele
o ke Teritoji ma Honolulu, Moku- -

puni o Oahu. ma ka la 14 o Sepa-

temaba, l'JOS, h ke hoopaa nei i ka
makou man moho Kau Kanawai e

haawi i ko lakou kakoo ana i na
kumuhana i hoaponoia maloko o

ua kahuahana ala.
Ke hoapono loa nei makou i ke

ia man "kumuhana maloko o ke
Kahuihana o ka Aoao Uepubalika
o ke Teritori:

Ke kumuhana e kue loa ana i ka
manao e hoihoi ia ka hooponopono
ana i keia Teritori malalo oke ano
Aupuni Komisina.

Keia kumuhana e koi ana e hoo- -

loli ia na Kanawai Ainu ma ke ano
e hiki ai i ka poe makemake u.uoli
i na home hookuonoono ke loaa na
aina home liilii malalo o na hoo-

ponopono oluolu ana, a e akcakoa
ana hoi i ka lilo nui o na Aina Au-

puni i ka poe hoopukapuka aina.
Keia kumuhana e koi ana e

aku i ka bolomua o na
lawelawe ana no ke kinai ana i ka
ma'i lepera, a e hoomama ia'i no-h- oi

keia haawina kaumahti e kau
nei maluna o ka poe ma'i,ko lakou
ohana a me na makamaka.

Keia man kumuhana e koi ana
e hoomauia ka uku-hoom- no ka
Moiwahine. Liliuokalani; a e

i ka uku o na Hoa o ka

KJiaui on the Bum.
llns boon, but is now on top of the hoop.
Up to tho prosont time it has boon impossi-

ble to obtain one of tho luxuries of tho
woiM at any place on the Island, but now
the famous

Tansan Water
can be purchased from the MAUI WINE
it LIQUOR CO. or from tho MAUI HOTEL.
Try it and pot renewed strength and vigor.

MAKE YOUR OWN GAS.
The Sunlight "OMEGA" Acetelyn
Generators HAVE NO EQUAL

We are the Agents for the "OMEGA" and will cheerfully give
estimates on:

GENERATORS from 10 Its. to 300 Its.
FIXTURES of all kinds.
COMPLETE PUNTS properly installed.

Let us talk ''GAS MACHINE" to you and we can convince you
that you require an outfit to make your home

KAHULU1 RAILROAD CO'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT Sole ,

Aha Kaukanawai o ke Teritori; a e
hoonoa ana i na kai lawaia no ka
pomaikai o ka lehulehn; n e kakoo
ikaika ana i no hooponopono ana
e nui hou aku ai ka maikai o na
Alanui Aupuni.

Ke manaoio nei makou he mea
maikai ka oihana koa a ke hoopaa
nei i na moho a keia Aha Elide e
kakoo ia oihana me na haawina
kupono.

Ke manaoio nei makou be mea
pono e haawiia na koku noka hoo-hoih-

ana i na hana hou a hooulu
waiwai iwaena o ka poe niahiai a
me kanu hua-a- i, a ke hoopaa nei
ma keia i na moho no ka Aha Kau
Kanawai a kakou e hooikaika e
kukuluia i Kahua Oihana (Experi-
ment Station) ma Kula, no ka
hoolaha una aku i na ike hana o
ke ano hou i holopono ai ia man
oihana iwaena o ka poe e lawelawe
nei ia man hana hooulu waiwai
iloko o ko, aina.

Ke manaoio nei makou ua lilo
keia pilikia nui i ikeia ma ka Apa-n- a

o Kula iloko o ka makahiki i

hala i mea e koi ikaika in a i ana e
kokua aku, a nolaila ke hoopaa
nei makou i in moho Kau Kana-
wai a kakou e hooikaika e hookaa-wal- e

i haawina data no ka hoola-w- a

ana i wai no na kamaaina oia
Apana.

Ke kakoo ikaika nei makou e

hanaia i kanawai bona no na Ka-

lana i loaa'i ke dala no ka hana
ana i ha ala-lo- a (belt road) a puni
keia Kalana a ke koi pu nei ma
kou e hanaiu na alanui i koe aku a

maikai me na loaa man o ke Ka-

lana.
Ke manaoio nei makou, oiai aia

na Hope-Lunamak- ai malalo aku o

ka Lunamakai Nui, he mea pono e
ku'ike ka lakou man alakai ana
me ka mea i makemake ia e ka
Lunamakai Nui, nolaila ke kakoo
nei makou i ka manao na ka Lu-

namakai Nui ponoi no e hookohu
kona mau Hope-Lunamaka- i, me
ka ae a apono ana a ka Papa Lu-naki-

aole hoi na ka lehuhhu e
koho elike meia i keia manawa
Aka nae hoi. o ka Hope-Makain- ui

0 keia a me keia Apana i kupa oia
1 noho iloko o ua Apana ala no ka
manawa i emi ole malalo o hooka-h- i

makahiki mannia aku o kona

3

complete.

Agents

hookohuia ana no ia kuiana oi-

hana.
Ke kakoo nei makou i ka manao

e hoololi i na hooponopono ana o
keia wa i hiki ai ke loaa ka uku
hana o na limahana o ke Kalana i
elua manawa iloko o ka mahina,
aole hoi i hookahi manawa ,e uku
ai iloko o ka mahina elike meia i
keia manawa.

Ke kii ikaika nei makou e hoo-ne- e

mua ia na hana hoomalu i na
ululaau, a e hookaawaleMa i haawi-
na dala kupono no ka hoomalu a
me hooulu ana i ululaau ma na wa-- hi

ululaau kahiko i oneanea i keia
manawa.

Ke hoopaa nei makou i namoho
a kakou, ina e kohoia, e lawelawe,
i r.a oihana ma ke ano hooemi lilo
i kupono me ka hana oia man ku-
iana oihana, i hiki ai ke koe nui
ke dala no na hana alanui. Ke
manaoio nei makou o ka hooloihi
aku i na alanui a me ka nialama i
kona maikai, oia kekahi o na ku- -'

niuhana koikoi lua no ka pomai-
kai i ke Kalana, oiai aia ka po-
maikai o ka lehulehu a maikai na
alanui, a o kekahi nohoi pela iho-l- a

e loaa ai i na limahana he hana
ninii me ka ukuhana kupono.

COKE & DAVIS
AUCTIONEERS

WAILUKU, MALI, T. H.

We propose to hold regular auc-
tion sales in Wailuku and sell any-
thing of value entrusted to us.

You prolmbly have something of
value you do not need. Send it to us
and will we endeavor to sell U) some
one who needs just what you do not
require.

Announcements of date of sales
will Itc made from time to time. 4

(live us avail.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in WailuUu every-Saturda-

Hint at l'aia and llamakua)oko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER, ECCS
POULTRY. SUCKLING PICS, CORN. ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. L n n d g r n f
I'RoI-rif.To- r KA I.l.'A FARM.

Telephone No. 359,


